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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON THE Twenty-fifth day of September, A.D.

1765.

CHAPTER 23.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING A NEW PLANTATION IN THE COUNTY
OF HAMPSHIRE, CALLED AND KNOWN BY THE [NAME OF*] MUR-
RAYFIELD, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF MURRAYFIELD.

Whereas the proprietors of the plantation called and known by the Preamble,

name of Murrayfield, have represented to this court that the inhabit-

ants of said plantation labour under many difficulties and inconven-

ienc[?']es by reason of their not being incorporated; for the removal

whereof,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor^ Council and House of Representa-

tives^

[Sect. 1.] That said tract of land, bounded and described as fol- Murrayfield

lows ; viz'*^., bounded northerh', partly on Chesterfield, and partly on a ^nain bounds.'

new township known by the name of Number Three, and runs from the

south-west corner of said Chesterfield to the north-east corner of

Becket ; thence, on the east line of Becket, to the south-east corner

of said Becket ; and from thence, the same course to Blan[d]ford line
;

then, bounded south, partly on said Blanford, and parti}' on Westfield
;

and east, partly on Southampton, and parti}' on Northampton,—be

and hereby is erected into a town by the name of Murrayfield ; and the

inhabitants thereof shall have and enjo}' all such privile[d]ges and
immunities as other towns in this province have and do by law enjo}'.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That Eldad Taylor, Esq^., be and hereby is impowered First meeting,

to issue his warrant to some principal inhabitant of said town of Mur- noufied.
^

rayfield, requiring him, in his majesty's name, to warn and notify the

said inhabitants, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet together at

such time, and place in said town, as shall be appointed in said warrant,

to choose such officers as the law directs to be chosen annual!}', in the

month of March, and may be necessary to manage the affairs of said

town ; and the inhabitants, so met, shall be and are hereby impowered

to choose officers accordingly. [Passed October 31.

CHAPTER 24.

[^*]N ACT FOR REVIVING AND CONTINUING AN ACT MADE IN THE
FOURTH YEAR OF HIS PRESENT MAJESTY KING GEORGE THE
THIRD, INTITLED " AN ACT TO PREVENT THE UNNECESSARY DE-
STRUCTION OF ALEWIVES IN THE TOWN OF MIDDLEBOROUGH."

Whereas an act made in the fourth year of his present majesty's Act to prevent

reign, intitled " An Act in addition to the act intitled ' An Act to pre- KvesiS*'*
* Parchment mutilated.
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vent the uniiecessar}' destruction of alewives in the town of Middle-

borough,' " has been found useful and beneficial, and is now expired,

—

Be it therefore enacted l»j the Governor^ Council and House of
Representatives,

That the said act, in all and every article, clause, matter and thing,

be and is hereby revived, and shall be in full force until the twenty-

sixth of October, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and sixty-seven. \_Passed October 3L

CHAPTER 25.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE SECOND PARISH OF FALMOUTH, IN THE
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND, INTO A DISTRICT BY THE NAME OF
CAPE ELISABETH.

Preamble.

Cape Elizabeth
made a district,

by certain
bounds.

First meeting,
how to be
notified.

FroTiso.

Whereas the second parish of Falmouth, in the count}' of Cumber-
land, labour under many and great difficulties by reason of their not

being erected into a distinct and separate district ; wherefore,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representa-

tives,

[Sect. L] That the said second parish of Falmouth, lying and
being on the south side of the Fore River, in Falmouth, ruii[/i]ing up
said river, towards Stroudwater River, until it comes within half a mile

of the mouth, or entrance, of said Stroudwater River, and thence, on a

due west course, or line, across to Scarborough line, be and is hereby

incorporated into a district by the name of Cape Elisabeth ; and that

the said district be and hei'eby is invested with" all the privile[d]ges,

powers and immunities that towns in this proviuce, by law, do or may
enjoy, that of sending a representative to the general assembh' only [ex]-

[ac] cepted ; and that the inhabitants of said disti-ict shall have libert}',

from time to time, to join, with the town of Falmouth, in the choice

of a representative or representatives ; and that the selectmen of the

town of Falmouth give seasonable notice, to the inhabitants of s[ai]'d

district, of the time and place for the choice of such representative or

representatives, which representatives may be chosen inditferentl}' from
said town or district.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That Samuel Waldo, Esq^'^., be and hereby is directed

and impowered to issue a warrant, directed to some principal inhabitant

within said district, requiring him to warn the inhabitants of said dis-

trict, qualified to vote in town affairs, to assemble at some suitable time

and place, in said district, to chuse such officers as are necessary to

manage the affairs of said district.

Provided, nevertheless,—
[Sect. 3.] The inhabitants of said district of Cape Elisabeth shall

pay their pi'oportionable part of all such town, county and province

charges, as are akeady assessed, in like manner as i\\o' [ugh'] this act

had not been made. \_Passed November L


